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MCKARD ABOUT TO aiDRTRAOK
JESS FOR DARCY, BUT CURLEY
APPEARS, AND TROUBLE

f . iWilkrd's Business Agent Also to Attend to Aus- -
,

--; trahan's Affairs Here and Tex in Danger
, of Hold-U- p Either Way

1&K!BlBO''nnan! U Brent tuff, Tho anti-trus- t statute always go tie in
eattatn sections, tho eight-hou- r law has It all oyer thl sunrlse-to-suns- laborlntr

ttBt, but to gat tho real, unadulterated dopa on how to conduct bualnna nffalra
without the expenditure of bulging bale ot bullion and business hours, atllloil
WalBlflr Intlda tha law by a afo Margin, tha boxing nromoUr must be conald- -

r4 Jfels literary outburst, or whatever It la, Is caused by tha lata developments
iSi'thSbiracrap which tnlsht be staffed by Tex Itlckard between Georges Carpen-ik- t

and Jess Wlllard perhapsar tea Darcy--porh- ap ncoln. nickard la anxloua
ta Rut on thla match and has promised tho Frenchman tho equivalent of H6.000
fttf thirty minutes' He offered Wlllard J50.000. but Dlif Jean and hla mana-er- a

principally his managers aro holdlnjr out for a mere trine lllto 76,0.0 and
liberal percentage of the nte receipts, nickard laughed at tho absurd nured

and paid he didn't car whether Wlltard boxed or not, aa a Bentletnan
named Dnrcy was atoklner hla way from Australia to Frisco, and If ho lived to
reach the end of hla Journal he would bo clad to tako Wlllard'a place nnd battlo
Caipentler. Anyway, quoth Tex, Darcy would be a bluiror drawing card than
theworld'a champion. Thla announcement did not create the consternation which
waa Intended, however, na Jack Curloy, the ten per cent manager of tho champ,
lust shrugged hla shoulders arid amtted'a knowing smite.

Curlcu Cannot Lose Either Way,
VTOW here la where the frenzied finance, antitrust and other stuff comes In,

J-l- . Curley, did hot bafan eyelash when told that Wlllard would be sidetracked,
Kor did ho oslc for lesa than $75,000 na Wlllard'a share or appear perturbed when

areya name waa montloned. Ho allowed nickard to talk himself out and boost
Xtercy to tho skies,' nnd nt the end made tho startling announcement that ho waa
Managing the Australian and would talk business na soon aa his man arrived In
tha United Statos, It became known through a dispatch from Chicago last night
ttiattCurlcy closed a. contract with Jack Kearns, Darcy'a manager, flomo time ago,
agreeing: to handle tho boxer's business in thla country and hnvo nn equal Interest.
in thla-- ' manner Jack cannot possibly loso, no matter how things turn out If Wll-Jar-

boxes ho meaning Curley wilt get ten per cent. If Lea goes on he will got
Mora than that It's heads I win; end tails you loso In tho gamo Curley now is
playing with nickard. And don't forget that Jack wilt hold out for a fat sum for
XMrcy'a services. Thoso guys who cornered the egg market now can tako a ocot
in, the rear.

One Runs Away From Wan OthcrlLcavcs Reluctantly
P; WOUIVD bo Interesting If Carpentlcr nnd Darcy wore hooked up for that d

bout. The Frorich champion Is a. member of the aviation corps and has
been decorated for bravery on aovernl occasions. Ito has taken part In hundreds
of battles In tho air, is the national hero and places his country abovo everything
else in tho world. It Is because of a desire to bo .of further asstetanco to Franco that
he listened to niekard's proposals. Ho Is not boxtrtg for. monoy. Instead, ho will
alvo hla aharo of tho purse, somo 2E,000, to tho war relief fund to holp tho widows
nnd. children In hla native land. Carpentler is a. true patriot, a man who noema
wllllns and anxious to lay down his life for his country. In dlroct contrast to

however1, take tho case of Carey. This pugilist has gained fame In Australia
anrt was a national figure, but lost much of his prcstlgo when he failod to hood tho
call to hla colors. He declined to carry n musket In tho Great War, and when the
authorities decided to force him to go ho slunk out of tho country under cover of
darkness and- hid In tho hold of a vessel bound for Ban Francisco, Carey and his
managers evidently believe that boxing in America la more safe and profitable
anostly tho latter than risking one's llfo on the battlefield. Carpentlcr knows all
about Corey's desertion, and It would pot bo at all surprising if ho refused to meet
him in the ring,

Wtllard Is Not at All Anxious to Fight
WILtiAIlD does not eeem anxious to battlo with Carpentler. HoCHAMPION a fortune for his sorviees, knowing that nickard will not accept his

terms, Tox has announced that ''he will not bo bled fay Wlltard or any one else."
' Co the .match appears to bo off unless different arrangements are made, Thla

proposed bout has put a crimp In Jess's for the winter, as a. gang of nports
some place In the West had put vlp a MB, 000 purse for a match with Fred Fulton;
Wlllard wants to meet Fulton and ha had him In mind for more than a year. Ho
fcnowa that Fred would be easy, and easy marks are what tha champ is looking
for, Tom Jones has ndmUtod time nnd again that Fulton la the greatest fighter
in tho world and Is the logical eucoewor to Wlllard, but thoso who have seen tho
plasterer in action do not agree with the spendthrift manager, Tho chances nro
'that Fulton will be taken on, regardlesn of the outcome of tho Carpentlor match,
for it is too soft a proposition to overlook. It will be remembored that Fulton ran
cut of a match with Frank Moron in 8t Paul on December 32, stating na his
reason that he waa matched with Wlllard nnd did not caro to risk hurting his
kands. Fred needn't worry about hla hands. His Jaw Isn't very strong, cither.

Gaston Developed Two Stars for 1017
GASTON insists that Ford Eule and Brandt Wheeler, of the scrubs,

will clinch regular .backfleld positions at Venn next fall. Ehlo waa ineligible
thla year, while Wheeler did not report until the second week of November owing
'to Injuries received laat summer, Wheeler was on tho scrub team lesa than n,

week before he waa promoted to the varsity, and the only reason he was not given
n ch&nca In the West Virginia Wesleyan game waa that It would out a year off
his eligibility standing If he played even a minute with tho varsity this season.
A; it stands, Wheeler la eligible for three moro years of varsity football. He Is
the most graceful and natural football player I'etin has hod In years, barring
Xeiry. Qaaton insists that Eblo was the boat baok on Franklin Field throughout
the fall, nnd-th- varsity coaches agree with the scrub mentor,

May Bo More Opposition for Major Leagues

THAT a, third big league may bo organized out of the International League
American Association will be decided at the annual meeting of tho

A. A. at Indianapolis today, Humors that another major league would take
tlio field thfa season havo been emanating from ' Chicago for somo time.

Ban Johnson, president of the American League, apparently is not opposed
to a third major circuit, as he haa made several suggestions In case of this
vent Baltimore, Newark, Buffalo and Toronto, of the International Leaguo,

and Toledo, Milwaukee, Indianapolis and ' Louisville, of the American Assooia-tfer-

are the-- mentioned In the proposed organization. Ban Johnson says
thla circuit would do much to revive Interest In the game In certain of those
titles.

Zlegler Helping Penn Prepare for Oregon
ZIEGLEK. former guard, who assisted Andy Smith with theGVB.

, of California, eleven this fall, had a long talk with Coach Fol'welt
last night, California played tho University of Oregon two game this fall nnd
Stieglir Picked Up quite a lot of valuable Information about Penn's opponents In
tha Kuno at Pasadena on New Tear's Day, SSlegter was asked to assist Harold
Oaatott vlth the scrub, They will teach the scrub team the Oregon plays and
a dally scrimmage will M held next week in order to prepare Penn for a powerful
keM. According to Zlegler, the Oregon offense la wonderful, but the de

ferwe ia not strong enough to stop Penn. If Oregon can hold the ball long
couth, it J aur? to trouble tho Ked and Blue, but If the Quakers et off to

flying atarW SMegter believes that they will win with a little to spare.

Yale and Penn Not to Play on Gridiron In 1917,
rTALE is looking .for easier opponents than Penn, and aa tho Ell Iso plans

'tAfo shorten nr gridiron, schedule It haa been announced definitely at New
Jferen that the Quaker eleven will pot appear on tho Bulldogs' schedule In 1917.

However, Coach Bob rojweu's wjoum in new Haven was not in vain, as
. m. tt --lmost positive that the ancient rivals wU resume football relatione within

r fe--f years, wlu prwwetf cor a oatue in m.
- lecOMima to rumor Brown ianaXa TljlNkMP.

to drop Colgate and Hutgera from its
Dropping Colgate after'tha overwhelming' defeat at the handa atra tJs would not make. much. of a hit with followers of the gridiron

Mi tha Prcvldtae institution will reauma relations with nannuuni, .- -- , - , ..,. .,.,.- - VHK(., tMU
eafuiM mi a pmem tor we rew j enters, no oroaai announcement haa been
wmH mmmmfnt the BrowfrparfRtotith, game, but It la said 'that a contract has
boa ttiwA clt'tlm fr tha teams to meet at Springfield. JJas,, on November 24.

1 wm mafaata af tha minor league teams go through with the proposed plan
4 te r twWWtWn major Iau teams, It la likely that the National

d 4rln tfiim faaaia wl shorten tha training eeaeon, While the profit
ia iili 1mm UMUnm In th eprlng, H l enough to cover espensea for"Urn mmm ttim pt in tw'gtli and without tha minor leaguers to pick, ton, tha
HWpff 3taM paa rjm jet) itwa m ie aauintana wi not patronise practice

'&&tJtjmBWr J MmmM Jofr in W hand, tn hie endeavor to develop MM'm fleatfcalt taaa aa that which rprent4 the University of nn.
frrtt i vf&t QiJPkW w tn InttrseUeglata league chametonihJ- -!! laMaJ jwuoitv Only howev.
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TBX HAS SURF PENETRATE

BEGINS

JASPER LEADS

BY BIG MARGIN

Camden, Weakened, Has
Road Ahead to Overtake

the Jewels

GREYSTOCK IS BEATEN

. KAttRnx j.KAavr, DTAKnma
. . vr.ur.

faeirfr.., u nm ifrrriiffc--
,, a m

Camden,., ft S .711 Trenfen.,, 4 7

HCILKDUM. TOR IQKlOnT
Trenton at Oirlek.

Br SPICK HALL
If nor Steals In lost to the Camden team,

as reported yeiterday, and Jimmy Brown
Is going to be out of the line-u- p for a week,
the victory of the Jasper five last night over
Orevitock at Nonpareil Halt will almost
cinch the pennant for the Jewels, provided
their quintet Is able to remain Intact The
Jewels' game against the Oroya waa de-

cidedly disappointing. It was expeetad that
the content would be one of the best of the
season, but It did not Drove to be so. In
aplto of the fact that the Kenitngtontans
won by tho narrow margin of two points,

Tho whole trouble with the contest last
night was that it was not optn enough.
There were seventeen fouls called on Jasper
nnd twenty-thre- e on Oreystock, not a pro-
hibitive number by any means, at the same
time play was slowed up enough to
the guards a chance to gat In some of the
best work of the season. Oreyitoek out-scor-

the Jasper club from the field five
gonls to four. Of theso five'
for the down-townr- i. Alio MoWllllams
scored thrco hlmielf besides doing brilliant
work on the defense. The onty other man
to nnnx more than a single banket was
Kerr, Jasper's young center, who shot a
pair.

The gamo was marred by the ejection
of Lou Bugarman, who was Rent to the
shower for brushing sgslnnt lleferee Kelley
too strenuously In the final period or play,

Jasper's DIr Lead
While a lead of one full gamo may not

seem to the baseball fan to be much of a
handicap for the club on the short end. It
Is a very severe one In a basketball race
where only twenty games are to, bo played
and where eleven have already been pulled
off, Jasper now has won nlno contests In
tho Eastern Leaeue and lout but two. Not
onco have tho Jewels been defeated In their
own cage, and unless they are weakened by
the loss of one or moro of their players they
will not lose a game nt Nonpareil Hall nnd
are not likely to drop many on foreign
floors.

The Jnsper manngemont has gotten to-

gether a combination of excellent Indi-
vidual players, who work together like n
well-oile- d Delssel. Their team work has
been abovo reproach, and that Is the thing
that has carried them to the faro nnd kept
them there throughout the league race thus
far. Every1 man on the team has been Im-

bued with tha Idea of winning, nnd for-
tunately for tho rooters of North Philadel-
phia, theso players realise that to win they
must play together. That Is tho whole
eccret In a nutshell, and Manager Kennedy
Is to bo congratulated on having on his club
flvo such dependable men ns'Sedran, Hough,
Kerr, Fox and Friedman.
Do Kcri Slowly Sinking

It has boon announced officially by the
moguls of the Knstcrn League that the Do
N'eri franchtae Is on the market Tho rea-
son Is the poor showing the club has made
this season. Only one victory has been
credited to the Bouthwark five, and, In spite
of the fighting spirit shown by several mem-
bers of tho team, they have not been ablo
to cope witn tho other clubs In the circuit

Recently Doc Newman was released to
tho Trenton club In a trade which involved
tho transfer of Qetislnner. Barlow and
Hargrnvos. This leaves tho Da Nerl team
with virtually nothing as to offensive
strength. Consequently something has to
be dono. The owners of tho Do Nerl club
are loath to give the team up, but they
feel that the field for gathering material
Is so small that they are justified In con-
tinuing, particularly In vlow of the poor
showing of the five, this year and the poor
prospects.

The present owners of the De Nerl team
have had choree of the club since the be-
ginning of the Eastern League, and are the
only men In the circuit who have stayed
with their original club. It is said that
business men of Trenton may buy the De
Nerl team and put it in Burlington, which
Is recognised aa a hot basketball center.

Thla evening the Trenton team will ap-
pear nt Cooper Battalion Hall asulnst the
Oroystock five. Doo Newman will play
forward for the Potters with Curlette. This
will be Doc's first appearance In a Trenton
uniform since his release was obtained from
Da Nerl.

Manager Joe Bailey will have his regular
quintet on the floor, Sugarman and Fo-gar- ty

will be at forward. Jack Lawrence
will Jump center and Bay Cross end, Allle
MoWllllams will take caro of the guard
stations.

if the Oroya can take tonight's game
they will be tied for third place with Read-
ing with a percentage of MS.

Tonight's game will be called at 9 o'clock.

PENN FIVE OPENS SEASON
WITH URSINUS TOMORROW

Quakers Should Havo Little Competi- -
' tton in Match With

Team

The Penn basketball season opens to-
morrow night at Welghtman Halt, when the
Ited and .Blue meets Urslnus. Little Is
known of the strength of the Collegevllle
aggregation, but It Is thought that the

will not give the Red and Blue
much of a battle for the honors.

Laat season Ooach Lon Jourdet turned
out a team that wen the Intercolltslate
championship In a post-seaso- n game with
Princeton, but this rear, the Quaker tutor
faces a hard proposition In whipping

a winning combination, for four of
the regulars of the title-holdi- five will
not be available.

The following players will start In the
contest tomorrow night; Lavln and Con-nel- ly

forwards; Jefford, center, and Captain
MoNlchol and Emery, guards.

St. Joseph's Cage Men Report
St. Juish'e Cslltse called eut

dates fur the basketball team for lUltt-t- T

yeatardar and more than thirty man reepondea
vapiain i urrnea aummooa. weatn uona-hu-

whe baa turned eut such eucccseful teams
durlnx the laat Bve yaare, will aaaln have
eherse of the eauad. Amonr theee who an.
avrered the call were Ave. veteran lattermaq
of laet year and members ef laat eara aeeead
team. Toe lettermen whe reported were:
Byrne, captain, center; B,. Martin and Oat.lasher, forward, and J. Martin ad Keeoan,
suirOi.

ASIATEUB DASKETBALJ, NOTES
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PENN HAS TWO GAMES

BOOKED WITH ELI NINE

Bulldogs Piny on Franklin Field
April 14 --Quakers at Now

Haven May 12

NEW HAVEN. Conn..-'De- . I A busv
baseball Reason for the Yale team has been
mapped out by tho schedule commtttfo,
the roster Including twenty-seve- n games,
eleven at homo and sixteen abroad. Tho
soason will opon on April S against Trinity
at Durham, S, C, and this will be tha
opening contest of the four-gam- e sorles
which makes up tho southern trip. Other
games white In the South will be played
at Italelirh, N. C and Washington.

Tho Ells have booked two games with
Penn, the first to be played on Franklin
Field April 14 and the return contest nt
New Haven May 12.- - Two games each also
are scheduled with Princeton and Har-
vard, and In case of a tie provisions have
been made for tho play-of- f of the third
garne.

The sohedule Includes the nnnuat game
with the Giants to bo played at tho Polo
Grounds on April 11. Lehigh and Lafayette
were awarded dates, tho contests to be
staged at New Haven. Fordham, Amherst
Williams, Virginia, Dartmouth, Cornell,
Holy Cross, Tufts and Brown also will op-
pose Yale.

JACK SPItOUL BREAKS NOSE

Swarthmoro Basketball Captain Gets
Bump; to Play With Noso Guard

BWAnTHMOnE. P.. Dm. S. WML ennsedIn bkettl crlmmiet rrtrdr, J.clc Hproul,
thi Ml xoptsln n4 left rorwsrd of the Oar.nt ny: rctvd a burab on th no which
Doctor Mercer afterward rtlanod a broken
bona. Sprout .! Dlaylne hla rourth yar on theTarilty, on which h haa holtl down center (or
two yara. Jjiet yeiar Coach Eberlo ahlfted himto forward, where he starred mnalatently. Thbroken ns will not keep htm out of any of therf,'r"..'or P "HI ly with a not suarduntil the bona haa a chance to let. Pred linn.nallr, tha football atar, who waa Incapacitated
durfnx the latter nart nf th . !. .
twitted knee, appeared on tha baakatball floor
ftr.Cf 1ret time ytatarday and demonitratedthat are la all that It uaad to

SugReats New Salary Limit
.9J,CeAP- - Bee ,8- - rraaldant A. n. Taarnay.

tho ThracKya Leaeue, urns that a apaclal
incttlnr of the National Aaaoclatlort of Profea.
atonal uaaacaii irfasuca ba cal ed to perfect
laatatatton which h; ballaves wilt relieve tbi
financial condition of minor learuea. The rem-edy for thla altuatlon. ba batlavya. lira in therec tuincatlon of the laaruaa and a new eatery
limit agreed upon.

Grand Circuit for Readvllle
IlbsTON, Deo. syndicate of Baato

hwii.hi.i, ,.m uf.ii .u.iitru ear inv purpose
meetlne JtradrUI,i.,i,B m ui.iiu Circuit

next Tear.
I.oonard, retired manufacturer

projact, nesoiieiiona
track.
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'A. Welch, who 'holds title

Garnet Freshmen Beat Sopha
Bit.lnieiftinni. r. m .L

w.

aiAf,,MNvn, ., w. a. -- owarinmeretrainmen won from eophomorea yeaterday In theannual battle by the ecore of T 0 In a
hard-fous- .same. The one touchdownof

S. A

euni caiuewiieu 4iuni mrew a beautifulpaae t;ieaver. who ran ten yardaforward
the tlae, Hunt kicked a difficult

AalATEUIt SOCCER NOTES
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BIG TURKEY SHOOT

PLANNED TOMORROW

Philn. Electric Club Offers Ten
Gobblers for Prizes in

Annual Test

The Philadelphia Electric dun Club will
celebrate Its third annual turkey shoot to
morrow at Highland Park, and more than
fifty nlmroda are expected to fire away In
the competition. Seventy. (He targets Is
the wlremen's program, divided In flvo
events of 10, IE, 20, 15 and U clays each.

Secretary Itomlrehas arranged for tho
handling of a large gathering of marksmon.
Ten turkeys will be tho prlies. Two gob-
blers are offered ns the awards on each
event Two sets of traps will keeD the
gunners husy. The shoot Is open to alt ama-
teur gunners 6f this city and vicinity.- -

The second, third and fourth events
count as the Electrics' monthly test at fifty
days. A sliver' spoon Is the trophy In the
cub teat

Harry Clair, of Fifty-fourt- h atreat and Oreen-wa- y
avenue, won the Point nreeia fjun Club'a

fifteen. bird eyent Wednaadar, araialnrtralaht." Charlei Wlltbank, ef Moore, was
runner-u- acprlns fourteen.

Johnaen, Fontaine. Bldebotham end
rati era called the "apeed" aquad of therapabootara Iearue.

.?.ul: n,w .runnera. ir. McLaurtlln. Sayta,MoKlnley and J. MoLaughlln. triad their aklllat lUe.blrd aheotlnt at the Point Ureexe Clubrecently, end all four did creditable work withthe double-barr- run.

Earl rt. Jenke. of 'the Wllmlnston Qun Club,atirprlied the ahootlna fraternity of rhlladel.
fhla laat Saturday, whan he broke fifty etralshtjareeta In Trapahootere' Learua teat at

llarrr Pliher and Davy Paul ware littleprr form In a recent white Oyer romnetliion.both men ahootlnr below hair uaual caliber.

The Weitmont, N. J nun Club has Its raru.lar club teat acheduled for tomorrow.

TENNIS SESSION IN N. Y.

Amateur Question to De Discussed at
Mcoting Today

NEW TOnK, Dee. 8, The National Itwn
Tennis Association will open one of Its
moat Important annual meotlngs when It
convenes here today. At this meotlng the
amateur question win no aiscuased, and
the executive committee will experiment
with a new comprehensive rule that will be
acreeaoie to an Tactions. The solution to
all the trouble will be the finding of an
equitable substitution for the prevailing
rule the amateur status of play,
ere connected with sporting goods houses
and the proper handling of traveling ex.penses for tournament players.

j'
Greenlcaf Leads Fink at Billiards

lU!ph Oreenleaf. the youthful pocket billiardeaperf, conllnuee.io lead Morrle Fink la theirmatch belnr played at the lut-en-t Academy, Ae
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MAJOR LEAGUE EUN-GETTIN- G

HONORS BELONG TO GRANEY,
WHO SCORES 106 ON 142 HEIS

r

Leads With 113 Tallies, but Georgian Pound-
ed Out 201 Hits and Batted .371 A?ainst

.241 for CleVelander
Br OHANTLAND HICE

great s of baseball last
season were Ty Cobb, Jack draney,

George bums and Trie Speaker. These
ware tho onty four to cross the home plate
on mora than 100 occasions.

Tha great run-mak- it the four waa
Jack araner. lie was neat to Cobb, with
108 precious tallies, against 113 for Ty
but, despite thtae figures, Q ran fly's work
as a tally producer was mdre sensational.
Cobb batted .371. Breaker .Kit and Duma
,1T0. Oraney batted but .241. Cobb made
201 hits, Speaker 212, Hums lli. Qraney
mada onty 142 safe wallops.

Granny, however, had tills advantage!
He had Trie Spesher to bat hm home, and
Trls last season rarely fluted In the pinch.
When the bla moment was due, the Texan
was there with the punch. Granting this,
It Is more than a rare occasion for a ,240
hitter to score over 100 runs.

The paucity of the prealous tally can be
estimated when It Is figured that only
four men out of 300 or more can reach the
century mark In a season. And even 100
runs Is considerably less than an average
of one run to the game.

Jackson'a Place
Jackson' may not b the greatest ball

player tn the game, but his place as a Son
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5ee our aevert big

40 ar

mi B
mo with jm

of Swat In the
fixed. Jit la n. ram occasion
falls to produce 200'or taerCtiltBMsqn
And when you figure he
who hare accumulated 200 hits In one
campaign for the laat ten years Jacstwn's
batting ability will b better understood.

The Greenville Siege GurvTiOw has been
In the Upper How for she Tears. InXhrts
of theaeNhe has gathered
nits ana in nve or aits six seasons he has
ranged above .240.

Over tho full distance Jackson, ransmeat
to Cobb, with Speaker and CoIUna In a
grapple for third place.

"there may bo no decisive
comments "W. JM. j

"but what team had the best record V" Pitts-burg- h,

without further debate,

Penn lias Come Dack
It would be a fine thing next season to

see Penn upon a Tale, Princeton or Har-
vard schedule. Penn, under Folwell, haa
come back to Its old place. The lied and
Blue eleven plays clean. Interesting football,
and to haVe It with an old rtral
.would add more than a trifle to the general
Interest of a fall campaign.

Important
Announcement

Our Merchandise .

Orders on sale tomorrow

'(issued in denominations of

and $5.00) are redeem-

able in any of our stores lo-

cated in 300 cities of the '

United States.

Gift giving made easy.

Buy a Merchandise Order for

$5.00 or $2.50, enclose your

card with wishes and mail to

your friend. Nothing more to do.

Double Certificates with
Merchandise Orders sold
only on Saturday, Dec. 9th.

Suits or Overcoats to Order

ll:80
Reduced from $30, $25 and $20

M.t. II72.J.-- a ..mm itum nCw wiiier.wooieiis
Cat Your Measure

Colors Exclusive DeaigTis Worsteds, Semes. Cheviots

Guarantee

Cobb

Cloth
Warhmanshio

windows.

PETER MORAN k CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

9TH AND ARCH STS.
EstaUU&sd :

Opsn Mmdsy Ssturdmy Ewtnlng Until
emmmmm other stows
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rmmberi-cr'roe- n
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easternvfoet-bal- l
championship."

new

only

$2.50

over

either

best
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